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is all it takes to have these pianos or player-pianos
put in your home under this Co-operative plan

Copyright, 1913, by Ston* & McCarrlck, Inc.
Get this first fixed in your mind: That under this co-operative And this for your first payment. This five dollars is credited to

|
¥ plan you get a three hundred and fifty, dollar piano for two hun- the price of your instrument. If you take the piano, this leaves

I dred and forty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents, everything a balance of two hundred and forty-three dollars and seventy-five
|B Included;or a five hundred and fiftydoWarplayer-piano for cents to P a

-

V- lfy°u take the it leaves a balance of

wlr'Salr "*"? HH three hundred andninety-fivedollars. everything/nc/u</e</. When u
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W eM"S A B y°« see what a tremendous saving this plan offers (after consider-
mnety "flVe WCeks time ' 6lther CaS6,whlch l° pay

wHciTt. p,y fir VHv ing your piano purchase wholly from an economical standpoint), Also, in either case, your instrument willbe delivered a#onoe.
1 11 e convenience of the payments. Either the piano or the player-piano. No delays. No waits.

_

Any one can co-operate in this extraordinary opportunity, on ac- Every style is on the floors. Every style is ready
count of the easy terms. \ou have to pay out only five dollars at any one timeto take ad- in all woods, both in pianos and player-pianos. Come tomorrow. It's
vantage of this plan.

/ to your advantage.

Mr. J. H. Troup writes ofjhe plan Another of the compelling features
This plan of buying and sailing appeals so strongly to me, that iam And that is? you can have your money back Ves, sir?you can get

constrained to add a personal word to our advertisement. your money hack. You have thirty days' time after the piano is delivered
In the first placo. the ECONOMIES of the plan appeal very much to me. t ,

"
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When we wero first offered the opp6rtunity to join this co-operative move- to your home to fully make up your mind. Ifyou become dissatisfied with the pi-
ment, it was ITS ECONOMIES that i considered the best of ail its features. a no within that time, you get "your money back." Or. for anv other reason
Any plan or effort that will reduce the prevailing price of an article to the vm, ,mnr mnnov Karlr jinH nn
publio, must of necessity do the person or the house that adopts it, a large IV/IJf yOU get yOUT money DctCK cincl no Questions asked.
amount of permanent good.

? The whole idea back of this plan How to obtain one of the«e nlanos
one who par" icipit*s° i n *lt'ia"treated°exactly alike. Everyone pays' of Selling pianOS is to Secure the To take advantage of this unusual sale, all you have to do
low price--everyone gets the benefit of the SAME easy terms and everyone heartiest goodwill and the fullest is to send or bring in five dollars, for which we will at once give

gets the SAME safeguards. pn-nnppfltinn f*T*nm pvprv
you a receipt. t ,

In all my years experience in business I have never known a single lu upcidiiuu iiuui c\L-i y yci sun Xh, s fjve dollars is credited to your account on the co-
instance where the buyer was so absolutely protected in his purchase, as on Who participates in it. To aCCOm- operative books?leaving two hundred and forty-three dollars
this association plan. A child can buy one of these pianos on this plan nlmh flip niflnn TTlimt ho ®fid seventy-five cents to be paid.
WITH SAFETY, I am glad that our house has adopted it and proud to be asso- f » F c '

The co-operative plan then allows one hundred and ninety-
ciated with it. Supremely satis t actory to five weeks' time in which to pay this amount?at the rate of

{ ) its purchasers. one dollar and twenty-five cents a week. There are no further
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_ . , f! . .. You can select your piano at once?tomorrow?next day?-

/ rvtl.CL p'"" must see in the first place that they are week ? , other
P
time convenient , 0 you . | t ? m

y
be/ /, getting That they are getting delivered immediately-next week or next month. TheCys :i: J 'nd,hc dat* ofi,w"'y

511 o B fAIYIAfPAI/17 If bGttor protected than if they were to buy a if no t convenient for you to personally select your piano, w# will

WtylllS IUIIIUIIIFW llftifI llliay piano through rTlar rUn . of Pian ° bUSineSS - ' Uth«°%m l> not iIKy-
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And lf, after having the piano in their home for a we win refund YOUR MONEY.

While this sale really opened today?it begins in earnest Saturday. Already month and going into every phase or the matter d,,?? s
many appointments have been made, both by our salesmen and over the phone, carefully, they are not convinced that they have fl 900 o'clock, informal player. piano recitals win b«

with persons who are coming in tomorrow to make their selections. Those who ?'? e T<hey ,he " o 'c ">'"'' "

do come in tomorrow ?or at least during the first of the week?have this advantage ___ _

???J

?they will have the greatest number of instruments to select from, that willbe on 111 Tpn|||l ]U||Qj|d HAllCO South Market SqUcH*C
our floors at any one time and are sure to find all styles in all the various woods. ll* IIUU|! IVIUiMv' IIUU&C 36 North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

DARWIN G. FENNO BURIED

Darwin G. Fenno, who was editorial
\u25a0writer on the Patriot, was burled late
yesterday afternoon in Harrisburg
Cemetery. Services were conducted at
the home, 1115 Green street, by the
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Aludge, pastor of tho
Pine Street Presbyterian Church. The

pallbearers were H. B. McCorntlek,
R. M. H. Wharton, W. E. Anwyll,
Francis H. Hoy, Jr., Harry W. Keeney
and Dean Hoffman.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND BUREAU
OF HEALTH PLAN CONFERENCE

School directors and the members

of the Bureau of Health and Sanita-

tion will confer next Wednesday even-
ing on the question of properly en-
forcing the health regulations in the
city schools.

The conference. It is understood, is
a result of the recent action of the
health authorities in reprimanding
several school teachers for failure to
comply properly with the quarantine
regulations.

the Soda
he'll tell you the
crowd drinks \

fThe
drink with dash? I

vim?vigor and go to it I
The thirsty one's one
best beverage. Deli-
cious and refreshing.

Demand the genuine by full same?

Nicknames encourage substitution. I

THE COCA-COLA ,

ATLANTA, GA.
Whenever
you see
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

Miss Wilson Has Received
Many Beautiful Gifts

Washington, I). C. ( May 8. The
wedding: presents received by Miss
Eleanor Randolph Wilson, daughter of
the President, on her marriage yester-
day to SecretaryMcAdoo,besides being
numerous and valuable, have the add-
ed quality of being in many instances
of a personal and domestic nature,
signifying the Interest taken in the
home life on the new cabinet couple.

The bridegroom, Secretary McAdoo,
In addition to the splendid string of
diamonds which his bride will wear
at the wedding, Is also reported to
have given her the opal brooch, sur-
rounded by a ring of large diamonds.
The engagement ring is said to have
been a large diamond solitaire and an-
other ring from Mr. McAdoo was an
opal surrounded by diamonds.

The cabinet members and their
wives united in a gift to Miss Wilson
and Mr. McAdoo, following a histori-
cal precedent established at the Cleve-
land-Folsom wedding. Their present
was a set of silver dinner plates and a
silver platter.

The Vice-president and Mrs. Mar-
shall were not in this city at the Sayre-
Wilson wedding, for which Mrs. Mar-
shall spent part of her last summer's
leisure in making by hand dainty
things to give the bride. Her present
to to-day's bride is also of a personal
character and was sent over to the
White House this morning.

The Postmaster General and Mrs.
Burleson are also reported in the col-
lection of presents by an opal lavalli-
ere. The center stone has small pearls
around it and the ornament is on a
fine gold chain studded hero and there
with tiny pearls.

The Senate's present was a gold
bracelet, studded with diamonds and
It has the added Importance of having
been chosen from among other pieces
of Jewelry suggested to Miss Wilson.

The gift from the House of Repre-
sentatives was selected by a small
committee, headed by Representative
James R. Mann. It consists of a silver
tea service.

To Tell Life Message
at P. S. A. Meeting

The Allison Hill Men's Christian As-
sociation will provide a Blight change
from their usual orpler of speaker at
their next "Pleasant Sunday After-
noon" meeting, when John H. Farmer
will give an address on "What's the
Score?" Mr. Farmer is a machinist
employed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at the Lucknow shops six days
out of the seven, and is not even a
semi-professional public speaker, but
he has a message drawn from a wide
experience of life which Is Intensely
interesting, with a particular appeal to
the man who does not attend church.

Among his workmates John is well
and favorably known for his advocaoy
of clean living, which has, ifanything,
been intensified since his visit to Scran-
ton several weeks ago to hear Billy
Sunday, and he will likely have some-
thing to say about this at the HIUmeeting. There will be the usual song
service at 8.30, the regular meeting
starting at 8.45 and lasting one hour.
A large attendance is looked for.

NINETEEN GET DIPLOMAS

Nineteen students of the Susque-
hanna township High School were
graduated in the United Brethren
i Church, Eighteenth and State streets,
*ast night

that place. On the two posts of tha
gate a tablet will be placed containing
the names of the heroes. Dedicatory
exercises will he held when the gate
is completed and in place, which is
planned for May 30.

BEGGAR GKTS 90 DAYS

Arrested for begging on the
George Fay for the seventieth time
since 1909 was sentenced to the coun-
ja.ll. This time he got ninety days,
after creating a disturbance at police
station.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania!

s Reading.?Mrs. Mary Geist started |
i suit in court here yesterday against
' the Philadelphia and Reading Railway

Company for recovery of SIO,OOO dam-
ages for the death of her husband,

" Frank M. Geist, who was killed at a
grade crossing at Mertztown, Berks

i county.
Allentown. ?The body of Mrs. Her-

man Schmidt, of Clementon, who dis-
appeared a month ago, was found in
the Lehigh river at Freemansburg.

Scranton. Getting permission toquit work for the day to attend the
funeral of a relative, Joseph Dorak,
aged 32 walked Into the shaft of the
Pancoast mine at Throop yesterday
and fell 250 feet to his death.

Lancaster. ?The concluding exer-
cises of anniversary week at the Re-
formed Theological Seminary here
were held yesterday. The board of
trustees elected John W. Apple, presi-
dent; G. J. Praub, secretary, and JohnHertzler, treasurer.

Reading. At a meeting of the
Reading Playground Association here
yesterday it was decided to establish
additional play spaces underneath the
arches of the new half-mlllion-dollar
Penn street bridge.

Reading.?ln the suit ofMrs. Emma
S. Culp, of this city, against the Read-
ing Transit Company for recovery of
$5,000 damages for the death of"her
husband, John D. Culp, a jury ren-
dered Judgment yesterday In favor ofthe plaintiff for $3,000.

Moving Picture Men Ask
Reduction in License Fee

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., May B.?Moving pic-

ture show proprietors here, through
their attorney, H, W. North, made an
appeal to the borough council for a
reduction of their license, which Is
50 cents per day. This sum, they
claim, is exorbitant In view of thefact that they also pay a State license.

I

|Daughters of Revolution
! Erecting Memorial Gate

Sptrial to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May B.?Mem-
bers of the Daughters of the American
Revolution have planned to erect an
iron Kate at the main entrance of the
graveyard of the Silver Spring Presby-
terian Church as a memorial to the
soldiers who fought in the Revo-
lutionary War and who are buried in

LIFE IS A FUNNY PROPOSITION AFTER ALL

I Spent the Last Six Years in Pain and Misery, Whereas
They Surely Could Have Been Spent Hale and

Hearty, Had IKnown What IKnow Now

Words similar to above were spoken

this morning at the drug store in the

presence of the Health Teacher and a

number of other people by Mr. Rudolf
Specker, of Steelton. He further
stated his case as follows: "Just about
six years ago 1 became afflicted with
what was pronounced kidney trouble.
I began to have pains across my back

and shoulders which became worse
from day to day. Eventually these
pains spread to different parts of my
body; some times my arms would ache
and at other times the pains seemed
to jump to my knees and ankles. I
realized then that I suffered from a
terrible caae of rheumatism and began
to squander my money for a cure. I
used electric and massage treatments,
llnaments and oils and was always
taking some kind of Internal medicine
or other, but no cure. I became so
discouraged that I often wished I were
dead. I was told to call on the Health
Teacher and learn what the Quaker
remedies would do for me, but I liad I

i lost all confidence and refused to visit
him. A neighbor of mine, Mr. Henry
Hohmann, bought a full treatment ol!
the Quaker remedies for rheumatism,
and it was helping him so much that
he urged me to try some of hla treat-
ment. I did so and was surprised to
find that it was helping me. I then
sent to the drug store for a treatment.
To-day, after taking the remedy just
about six weeks, I can truthfully stata
that I am entirely cured. I have no
more aches or pains. I again wallc
without my cane, and I must admit
the Quaker Extract and Oil have
cured me. lam going to Atlantic City
to-day to spend about ten days and
upon my return I will gladly meet any
sufferer of rheumatism, and prove
that Quaker cured me."

If you suffer from rheumatism, ca-
tarrh or stomach troubles, call and
obtain the remedies from W. H. Ken-
nedy's Drug Store, 30 South Third
street.?Advertisement.

Satisfied Patients Are My Best jj
''\u2666 W IM Thousands of patlenta Tiho ha>> been treated at my office back up

' T
< KgH H "T atatement tbat I fulfill evey part of my ndvertlaements. That I do [T
< H W \u25a0>> w°rk without the lf«M bit of pain and that the work la of the klgh- ] T

* U f/m Call and have your teeth examined before they are decayed ao badly ! T
\u2666\u2666 > BR stt that they have to be extracted, and avoid wearlnic a plate. :T

\u25a0{ Aflf I making; a apeclnlty of teeth without plates, which are cemented !
L I* JJi K MM on, ao that It la Impossible for them to set loose. . T

Wl MM EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE. <>X

I 1 Suction
Teeth fii^''ta »uf '

d up * j jjj
!I w® keep open In the evealafi nnttl o o'clock for the aceommoda- <2

tlo» of thoae "who caunot come during the day. Snuday hours, 10 to 4. «
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VSdtifft fIP DR. PHILLIPS, 320 Market Street I
yitW W m o ? r H,,,» Clothln* Store. Branch Offlcei PHILADELPHIA and READ- ! 2

W'. "m '/\u25a0 INO. Largeat and Most Thoroughly Equipped Dental Parlors In Hir- XX
rlsliurg. GERMAN SPOKEN. LADY ASSISTANT. XX
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